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Lookout Shoa S

The erection of the machinery
with which the dam at Lookout
Shoals is to be built is rapidly
lrogressing, and it is expected
that the work will be under full
headway by August 1.

Mr. L. B. Nichols, who will

News and Views.

Senator Overman is pressing
a bill he recently introduced for
an appropriation for $25,000 to
build a monument in Raleigb to
Sir Walter Raleigh, for whom

our Stake capital was named.

Out of 81 applicants for licen
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roundings and influences, together with high hterary standards, and in-

tellectual training, in a boarding school for their daughters ar cordially
invited to write for catalogue and 1914-191- 5 announcement ofChicora Col.

Chicora rombines excellent euuiptment with a distinctive Christian
comprehensive training necessary to perlectly develop woman-

hood. Religioue study, influence emphasized, narrow sectanan ism avoided
Exhilarating allitude. 1000 feet abovs sea-leve- l, on the slope of tBeBlue

Ridge; exceptionalfy fine climate. Beautiful grounds, handsome build-
ings especially arranged for comfort, health and convEnience

Curriculum affords a broad, liberal and true education, especially adapted to the
needsof cultured womanhood, rolle?iate standard; entrance upon I.it tas

and Sbience, degrees of M. A., B. A., li. h., H. I e l. college
SeArts embra?es Art. Kxpresslon, Physicial Culture, Business bourses, and

of Music in this section.o e or the best Conservatories
Twenty-tw- o Instructors, men and women of exemplary ( hristian cnaracter, spec-

ialists in their respective schools, r
For free cosy of Catalogue and Announcements, address

REVS- - C- - BYRD, D. D., President, Greenville, S. C.

These goods are made well and of
good material, splendid values

at the regular price.

All 25 cent Garments 19 cents
All 50 cent Garments 39 cents

. All 75 cent Garments 59 cents
All $ 1. 00 Garments 29 cents

Money saved by buying now.

Caldwell-Cochran-Comp-
any.

"The Ladies Store."

Farmers and Merchants Bank

OF NEWTON. N. C
Capital and Surplus $42,000.00.

Our Motto -- -

"Safety and Service."
Our large Capital Stock and Surplus Fund, together with
the experience and business ability of our Offieers and
Directors, guarantee safe y for all money deposited with
us, which together with our Office Equiptment and up to
date sstem of bookkeeping enables us to take care of our
customers at all times, and render them the best service
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We solicit

A Large

unaerware

Collection

UNDERTAKERS

-- OF-

REAL ESTATE.

We are showing a variety of styles
in Lounges, Couches, and Bed Room

I Suits, Hall Racks, Mattresses and

FARMS.
47 1-- 2 acres. 6 miles from Newton, 6 from Catawba, 4 from Cearement,

23 acres in cultivation. 4 acres bottom, pledty of firewood, dwell-
ing, good stable and outbuildings, good pasture, stocked fish pond, fine
water, good land, red sub-soi- l, 40 bearing apple trees, 100 young peach
trees 35.00 per acre

305 acres near Little Mountain good dwelling, log tenant house, on
two public roads, some rolling, mptiy land. This is a good bar-
gain at price we ask. Will cut into smaller tracts.

29 1-- 2 acres good land, with good timber. 9 miles east of Newton,
a bargain at $25 00 per acre.

72 acres, within 300 yards of aand-cla- y road, 4 miles from Newton. 2

miles from Maiden, four room tenant house and outbuildings, good iarjn
land, red sub-soi- l, abont 6 acres well "ditched bottoa, sufficient firewtjod.
This is a splendid farm and cheap at $30CO.

23 2 acres 2 miles east of Fewtja small tenant house, aad barn,
good land, a bargain at $900.

75 to 88 acres good strong land, with g od dwe'lin and catbuildings
can be bought for $50 per acre. 2 1-- 2 mi'.es east of Newton.

Several farms between Newtoa and Clxremont, str jag land, good build-
ings can be bought at reasonable prices.

Springs, ail of which are of the
I est construction.

F. HERMAN & SON.TOWN
A tjice metal roof cottage,

on Pine Street, Newton, N. C; for IIOUSEFUKNISIttRS

9

After Thirty Years' Experianca I Hava
Produced An Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Supturo.

I Send lb On ?rial.
M you have tried most everything elea, come to

me. Where others fall )s where I have lay grreateHt
success. Bend attached coupon today and I will send

The above ii C E. Brooks, inventor of the
Appliance, who cured himself and who is now

Hiving others the benefit of his experience.
If ruptured, write him today,

at Marshall, Mich.
you free my Illustrated hook oa Rupture and Its
eure, sliov.-ins- nsy Appliance and giving you prices
and names of many people who have tried it and
were cured. It gives Instant relief when all others
fall, lieniembur, 1 use no selves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say is true. You
are tbe judge ard once having seen my illustrated
book and read it you will be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of whose letters you can also
read. Fill out free coupon below and mall today
It's well worth your time whether you try my Ap-
pliance or not.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
Mr. C. E. Brooks.

2023A State St., Marshall. Mich.
Please send me by mail, in plain wrapper, your

illustrated book and full information, about your
Appliance for the cure of rupture.

Name ..

Address

City Stats

REAL ESTATE

arm and Town
Property for Sale

Watch the change of List from veek
to week.

LIST OF PROPERTY:

A "3 rre farm right near Host's school
house, adjoining Finder Bros, (iixxl strong
red land, some tlmtvtr pasture, bottom land,
6 room dwelling, all neceesary outbuild uis.Nearpchool and church, finely located, good
neighborhood. There is no better medium
sized farm for the price we are ottering this
to be found in Catawba county. Price, terms,
quality and location an inducement.

For sale: 18 acres good strong red land 1

mile east of Newton adjoining the lands ol
Mack Travis and others. This place will suitanyone living in town and needing a small
tract ot land close In. There ran also he
bought 80 acres with Improvements right
near this tract il wanted.

One of the bsst medium sized, well Im-
proved farms in the county is now on the
market for sale. Contains S4 acres, red land
highly productive. Siluate 2 miles west uf
t'onover,3 miles from Newton, on two puhl.e
roans, near rairgrove, iu best ot negtibor-hoo- d.

A look at this property will convinceanyoneof our assertions. A place where a
purchaser can begin to live the day he takes
possesion, without the worry, trouble andexpense of building, improving, ett-- . lon'tde ay and pass this proposition by. and thenbesorry that your neighbor, or some strang-
er got ahead of vou.

A nice 3C acre farm 1 mllceast ol New-
ton, in good neighborhood liear church and
school. Small new d weljjng bouse, large barn,
crib, granary, etc, 3 acres bottom. 4 In pas-
ture, 6 in timber. There is no better smallfarm anywhere at the prictt than this. Land
lies well and is productive,

21 acre farm 5 miles west Newton, on sandclay road, good qeality land .lies weli i m thisplace is a 6 room dwelling, barn and all nec-essary outbuilding. Timber sufficient Tor fire
wood. This is an ideal small larm for a house.In 1 mileStortown High School, 4 churchts.nnd excellent neighborhood. Terms auadprice right.

uood seven room house and five
acres land on public street and front-
age on railroad, two blocks from public
square. This is an ideal piece f prop-eit- v

for a home, and has a ratare. If
interested, call for price aad terms.

About 60 acres of lpnd lying around
and near Startown. all within a few
hundred yards of churehes and high
school. Finely located, dwellings and
store buildings. An ideal neighborheod.
llo acre farm, adjoining farms of Tno.
Cline. C M. aud Geo, McCorkle. li.s at
Little Mt. A part of the David Draw
place, open and timber land. Good
strong land. Gold prospects.

100 acres Caim In Mt Creek townsls -2

mile from church one mile from scfeooi,
In cultivation, 20 acres in pasture, 40acres woodland. Fine buildings on. this placeIf iyou contemplate buying you might lool-rthsu- j

osiUonover.7 miles f:iwa latawba
73. acres, 2 miles from Newton, good strongred land, lies well. Dwelling house, ailnecessary outbuildings, etc.. This pronertvcan be bought at a bargala.
84 acres 4 and oue half Bailee from Catawba,In the Monbo pection, eaely timbered. FartIn cultivation. It will pay proBpectivs buyersto look this propositi over.

CiH on or writ,

ML A. Abernethy, &
W. A. Stamey, iate

Newton. N. C
or at. the Office of

R. R. MOOSE,

Attorney.

A DOCTOR'S GRATEFUL
TESTIMONIAL.

Dr. C. II. Lee, Newcastle, Pa,
writes: "About 18 moTirtis ago eczema
broke out in my right ankle and
spread to my knee. The itching was
intense. In three or four months it
went to the left ankle and leg. I got
no relief until1 six months ago, when
I tried O. The first
bottle allayed the itching, with the
second bottle to my "delight, improve-
ment began and I am now about well.
In Mr. F. Dunlap's case, his hands
were in a terrible condition, but he
made a very rapid cure. Gladly use
my name, if it can be of any use to
you." EX-ZEMA-- is the only
remedy for Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum and all skin troubles. Sold
with the guarantee that unless results
are satistactory to the buyer the
money is refunded. Fifty cents ani
$1.00 per bottle.

FOR SALE BY

Freeze Drug Co.,
Newton, N. C.

CASTOR I A
For In&nts and CSuldren,

Tfea XMi Yea Kara Always Bscght

Bears the 2fcpos;.SS&SBrtare of

colrinfS ,Hn1. moral and social snr- -

your account.

PROPERTY.
lot 100x187 feet, in splendid cond ltion,

$1600.

LOAN COMPANY

H. E. Rowe,
Newton, N, G.

!

!

!

j

Phone No. 28

We have several dwellings, from 3 to 6 rooms, for sale at from $400 to

VA.CA.NT LOTS See what we have to offer in lots.
FOR RENT A good large dwelling near College.
INSURANCE Call on us for Fire or Windstorm insurance.

TE:RM3 OP SUBSCRIPTION.
11.00One Year

60cSix Mouths
three moaths

Thursday, June 18, 1914.

THE CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS

Several members of the plat-

form committee of the recent
State Democratic convention and
Mr Cameron Morrison, who was

chairman of the platform com-

mittee, are conducting a very
interesting discussion in the
State pareis as to why the plat-

form did not mention the consti-tut'on- al

amendments. Mr. A L
Brooks contends that th3 omis-

sion to endorse the amendments
will put Democratic campaigners
in an embarrassing position,
Mr, Morrison rep ies that these
amendments are ot a non-partisa-

n

nature and havt no place in

a party platform which should

aUajs be confined to the funda-

mental principles of the party.
We confess to some disappoint
ment out self over the omission,
but there is much sound sense in
Mr. Morr.son's position. The
amendments had the backing in
the Lejis ature of the Democrats
a d Republicans a'ike, and both
parties were represented on the
committee that drafted them
Rut thev are so important thst
we wou.d like to have seen them
endorsed in the platforms of
both parties. The old plan of
assessing property and collecting
taxes is so deficient and unfair
that progress is barred in the
State and burdens are unequa'ly
divided. The amendment to
change oar revenue system so

that the State can get sufficient
revenue to meet the increasing
needs for pub'ie institutions
without going in debt and issu-

ing bonds or increasing taxes cn
n-a- i and personal property is so
pressing that it should be put
before the voters in the campaign
in its strongest form I spi!e
of the omission of the amend-
ments irom the platform, we
hope that every Democratic
campaigner and every Democratic
raper and we would be glad if
Republicans do the- - same wi l

make them the paramount issue
in the coming election.

THE TOLL EXEMPTION BIIL
PASSED,

The l ill to repeal the exemp-t- i
n from to Is granted by ti t

preceding Congress to United
States coastwise freight steam-
ers in passing through the
Panama canal, passed the Senate
last Friday night. The vote was
50 to 35. Senator Simmons
represented President Wilscn in
the long fight and had charge of
the bill. Like every other work
that Kenator Simmons under-
takes, it was done thoroughly,
and the President is greailj
pleased over the handsome
majority the biil received.

The fight was even more
stubborn and tenacious than wa
encountered bySenator Simmons
when he was putting the tarifi
biil through the Senate. E'even
Democrats opposed the bill and
these votes had to be offset with
acquisitions from the Mepublican
side. When the yote was taker
thirteen Republicans voted fcr
the bi;l.

this bill places the United
States in a much better position
before the world. The treatj
agreerr ent that the canal would
be at service in a commercial
way on equal terms of all coun
tries has been made good and the
Democratic position against
subsidies has been vindicated.

Another mile post in the pro
gramme of President Wilson has
been passed.

- Clear Weather This Week.

Washingtou, June 14 -- Gen
fair weather is predicted

for tbe coming-wee- though it
will be unsettled the first day or
two from the Missouri valley
p-s- to the Atlantic coast.

Temperatures will not change
materially in the south," said the
weather bureau's bulletin to
ninhr. "Over the central dis-

.Finl t w r L. ililies i.ucjr win normal or a
little below, white over the east
and notth they will be somewhat
low (or the season with a recov
cijr tu warmer conditions over
the northwest after the middle
of the week."

B. inks Wasn't Miss Spring a
little late i.i arriving this year?

Jinks Oh, no She arrived
on time, but her wardrobe was
delayed in trausjt,-Li- fe.

ses before the State Pharmacy
Board last week only 35 passed.

Four persons were killed by

lightning in Mecklenburg coun-

ty last Friday afternoon, two

ladies and two children. They
were sitting on the front porch
during the rain when lightening
struck one of tbe porch posts.
Other persons inide the house
were not hurt.

United States Infantry and
Cavalry have been ordered to
Asbeviile to take part in the
military instruction camp which
will be opened there July 6ih.

Six persons were killed by
lightning in a London park
Sunday.

Addai E. Steyenson died at
his Illinois home Sunday. He
tirst came into general promi-

nence in 1885 as the First As-

sistant Pcstmaster General in
Cleveland's first term. On ac
count of the rapidity with which
he appointed Democrats to suc-

ceed Repnblicans in the post-offices- ,

he was given the title of
Chief Headsman of the ad minis
tration. In 1892 he was elected
Vice President when Cleveland
came back for the second term.
His father was a native of Ire-

dell county an4 he paid several
visits during his prominence in
Washington to North Carolina to
visit his kinsiolK ana mane
public addresses.

Candidates for Congress this
year haye found expenses very
heavy, They are required to
file reports. In the tenth dis
trict Mr. R. R- - Reynolds spent
$2794, Congressman Gudger
52,502. And they have to run
the race over. In this district
Mr. Preston spent $2,000 and
CengressmansWebb $1300.

Secretary of the Treasury
McAdoo announces that he is
again prepared to place money
in tne banks to assist in tne
handling of the crops, a plan
tfbich proved so much benefit to
the cotton farmers last fall, The
oig wheat crop in the West is
he occasion for the present

tender of treasury funds.

The mediation over Mexican
iff airs is deadlocked at Niagara
b'a'ls this week. This is over
ihe selection of the man to be
provisional president, pending
tne election. The United States
commissioners insist on a man in
ympathv with the Constitution

tiists, as they have uirtually
von the tight against Huerta.
roe Mexican representatives

in-i- it on a neutral, but such a
man can hardly be found. A
number of . names have been
Ufe'gested but all have been

i ejected. The Mexicans yielded
uu the point that threatened the
success of mediation last wesk.
tiuerta will not oe allowed to
aopoint the successor selected
oy the conference, and a proto-
col to this effect has been
signed. The. present deadlock
is much more serious than the
first.

Friday's Conference May Be Last.
Niagra Falls, Ont., June 16 -J-

ustice Lamar and Frederick W,
Lebmann, the American Dele-Kite- s

to the mediation confer-
ence, went to Buffalo today and
talked for fonr hours with Ra-
fael Zubaran and Luis Cabrera,
personal representatives of
General Carranza. Their pur-Dos- e

was to find some way to
briDc the constitutionalists, in
harmony with the scope of
mediation. The mission was a
failure.

The constitutionalist represen-
tatives who; had come from
Washington specially to see th
American delegates, told them
why they could not agree to an

wujr uui, a maapromi- -

ucuu iu mt. osuiuiionaiist
ranks could be accepted by them
for the porvisiona! presidency
and finally they stid they be
lieved the constitutionalist army
would settle theMexican problem
soon it left unhampered by for
eign complications,

ine Americans returned to
Niagra Falls feslinthat so far
as the political pacification of
Mexico is concerned mediation
bad accomplished nothing, and
probably the end of the confer
encts was very near.

The next full conference is set
for Friday. Until then little
will be done because of the ab
sence of Minister Naon, of
Argentina,

Most of the DrinrJnalia hcra
incline to the view that Friday's
sessieo may he last

have charge of building the
coffer dams, arrived Friday of
fast week, and assumed his
duties Monday morning.

Mr. B. H. Hardaway, who has
the contract for this work was a
week-en- d visitor at the camp.

Mr. C. H. Watson, the general
arid popular manager of the
commissary department, nas
moved into the new and commo
dious store building, and has
been busy all this week arrang
ing a $15,000 stock of goods that
will be exclusively required to
supply the needs of our camp.

Mr. Joe Hobson, who will have
charge of tha machine shops,
bas arrived and will assume his
work at once.

Tne plant,
which will furnish power for
operating the machinery, is
rapidly nearing completion, and
is one of the best of the tempo-
rary kind ic the South, This
department will be in charge of
Mr. W. H, Ciiue of Whitney, N.
C.

Mr. Edward B:itt, foreman,
has co n uleted the erection of
two of the huge stee! derricks
to be used on ihe work, ni will
erect more as the work progres- -

es. Tnis is a very important
pari of construction equipment
and no better man cou'd have
ber n chost-- n for such hazardous
work tHn Mr. Brut

Mr, F.-F- . Pre, affectionately
known to the boys as daddy will

have charge of the entire force
of engine ers and mechanic. He
is a veteran in his I ce having
been with this company for the
past twt 1 vre years.

Capt. W. I. Diilard of Lynch-
burg, Va, has charge of the
quarries ar.d is well q laMiad to
fiil the position, haying been in
that line for thirty years past.

Mr. R. L. Pearson, who is
General Superintendent is so
well known in the South that
comment is hardly necessary.
The most notable of the plants
that Mr. Pearson has pushed to
completion is the one at Ta!lu-la- h,

Falls, Ga, Oa account of
the topographical situation at
Tallulah Falls this was the mot
difficult piece of H vdro-Eje- ct ric
construction ever attmptfd in
the South, and will be a perpet-
ual monument to his ability as a

leader of men, and the success-wit- h

which he made the.plans of
the engineers a realitv. Busi-
ness from the word go, a fine
judge of human nature, ever
ready to light a wrong, equally
as attentive to the grievance of
any employee, from waterboy to
walking boss, be commands tbe
respect and admiration ot his
emplojees, and as a consequence
has the best skiiled labor in the
country, always at his command.
It is indeed a He-cule- m task to
successfully complete such an
undertaking, and this quiet un-

assuming man will be found
ready and able to meet every
contingency that may arise.

Buman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EGGS FOR HATCrlING For
thoroughbred Brown Leghorn
eggs for hatching write or see
Jas. A. Rice, Conover, N. C.

8 tf

FOR SALE: The ginning
plant located at Catfish, Catawba
county offered for sale cheap
to quick buyer. Terms, cash or
good note. If interested see or
write J. H. C. Huitt, Catawba or
R. L. Bradford, Statesville. N.C.
Route 6. 14 tf

NOTICE To fruit tree buy
ers of Catawba county I will
call on you before Nov. 1st to
take your orders.

John Rurris.
At?t. for the Thornhure; Nursery.

WANTED A good man to
act as salesman and collector for
the Singer Sewing Machine Co
in the town of Newton. Will
pay a liberal commission to the
right man. Sixty good accounts
to collect on.

Smger SewiDg Machine Co.
J. R, Bojd, Manager.

Phone 83, Hickory, N. C.
-t- f.
FOUND "Desert Gold," in

two parts. Also "Wash Wo-

man's RevengeThursday night,
and Saturday our Mutual Girl.
See the latest styles in ladies
hats and dresses. Ladies if you
war.t to see the latest don't miss
seeing our Mutual liiri, ne-memb- er

it is entirely different
each week. Also "The Town of
ISUzireth" in two reels Saturday.
Shw starts at 2.30 at Dixie.

Commissioners Sale
iVEWTON LAND &

Valuable City and Country Real Estate.
Under tnl hv virtu of un order of the Superior C urt of Catawba countv,

made in the Special Proceeding entitleii, W. Wilson, S.muel W. Wil-

son and Mary L Wilson, widow of R- - W. Wilson, deceased against James C
Wilson, John S, Wilson, and Catherine W. Wilson, minors, xwe, the undersign-
ed Commissioners will on

Saturday, the 11th day of July, 1914,
at 10:30 o'clock a. rr.. on the premises, and at the residence of the late R. W.
Wile-on-. in Newton, N. C, rffer for sale to the highest bidder for cah the fol-

lowing tracts or parcels of Unl lying and being in Newton, N. C. and near by,
to wit.

First Tract Beginning on a corner of the cross street between John P. Younr
and Mrs, R. ,v. Wilson's and runs a westerly direction with said cross street to
Pine Street; thence with Pine Street a southernly directi n to the old Rudisill
linf now Hoke's: thence with the said old Radsillline (now'Hoke's and Kowe's

Valuable Land For Sale.

209 acre farm lying between Newton
and Hickory. Good strong land; oak
timber, 60 acres of fine. bottoms, well
watered. Good house and outbuildings.
Suitable for dairv farm. This is the

mr f
IlOUSe
1 plaCe Ol the late t. L.. Herman.
One 12 acre tract of oak timbered land
1-- 2 mile-- from the above home place.
One 50 acre tract 3 1-- 2 miles southeast

i line) an eaiterly airecuon 10 mn oureei.; irence a notraerniy direction to tne
eginmng corner, between John P. Yount and Mrs. R. W. Wilsen, containing

I (The above tract is the lot on which Mrs. R. W. Wilson now re- -

iJSSf Mndi1Si5?lSU"hi,r" ""i.. ?" soM as a

Second Tract Adjoinng the lands of John Jarrett. Ed Jarrett, Albert Gaith-er- ,

W. R. Fry and others, lying on the waters of Clark's creek, about 1 1-- 2 miles
southwest of .Newton, known as the home place of the late Moses Fry. and lattr

of Hickory containing heavy pine timber,
Apply to

j

j of R. W. W.lson, deceaser, and containing 42 1-- 2 acres. For a fuller descrip-- !
tion see Book of Land and Dower No. 2, Book 3, Clerk's office. Terms 1-- 3 casts,

j balance in 12 months.
j (This is a very valuable small farm near Newton with good dwelling
house, large barn, finest apple orchard in the county, good strong rtd

Dr.
land, and lies well, Anj-on-e desiring a small farm close to town should
visit and look over this piece of property. )

This 30th day of May, 1914.

Geo. McCorkle and R. R. Moose
Commissioners.National Banks

Are under the direct ifui$i(i) cf ih
Government

Notice Of Sale
Commissioners Sale of Valuable Real

Estate and Mill Property.
i Under and by virtue of an order of the Superior Court of Catawba county ooatfe

i a the special proceeding entitled John Isaac, by and through O. M. Holler
Guardian, D. A. Hunsucker. W. W. Carpenter, W. F. Gilbert, C L. Gilbert, J. O

Gilbert, F. A. Gilbert, Mrs. R. L. Moser and Mrs. G. L. Moser against J. H. C
Huitt, the undersigned Commissioner will on

Monday, the 29th day of June, 1914,
at 1:30 ot:lock. p. m., at the court houee door in Newton, N. C offer for sale to the
highest bidder for CASH that certain tr Act of land lying and being in Cliae'

They are inspected frequently and are compelled to make
a public statement of their resources five times a year.
A certain sum must be carried in reserve against liabili
ties. Other vigorous rules must be adhered to.

National banks are'subject to more laws than any
other class of banks in the world. They are there-
fore the safest financial institutions existing-a- ll

their depositors being underthe direct protection.of
the U. S. 'Government.

Accounts jin his National bank are solicited from firms
and individuals. Every assistance given depositors
consistent with Government rules.

township, Catawba county, N. C; adjoining the lands.of J. H. C Huitt and othns

SHUFORD NATIONAL BANK,
Newton, N.

and more particularly described as follows:
Begir;n at a stoae in the middle of the Morganton road and runs N. 23 3-- 4

poles to a stake oh Susan Isaac's line; thence along aaid line W. 30 1-- 2 poles to a

atone and red oak pointers; thence Southwest 18 poles to a stone and pointers in

the Morganton road; thence along said road S. 77 E. 33 1-- 3 poles to the beginning,
and containiag by estimation 4 acres and 4 poles.

This is a!abl2 property hiving situatil theraaa rollsr null ia one of tne best
territories for a mill in Catawba county.

This the 30th Jay of May, 1914.

R F. &100SE,
Commissioner.--far Printing


